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My Beloved Get Alone With Me

Let my life, let my life, let my life that is within you rise up within you and flow out of you
because I am in you. I live in you so draw on me within you and let that river flow, let it
flow and let it flow. Let it flow for my very life is within you so let that life flow out of you
and it will change situations, it will change circumstances. Your life does not have to be
as the world. Your life is in me so let me rise up big with in you for I am in you; let me
flow out of you; just yield to my spirit; yield to that life and let it rise from with in you
and flow out of you and you will see change. Yes, yes judgments have come and are
coming upon this earth but you are in me and I am in you; so trust in me in you and draw
on me in you and know that I will protect you just as Moses and the children of Israel;
when Moses even went before Pharaoh and judgments came; they came on the Egyptians
but did I not protect my children in Goshen? Did I not protect them and the blood was
over them that death didn’t come, but they had victory and they left that land in victory;
well that's what I have for my church today. You are in me and in me you are protected.
Yes things will come upon this earth but know that you are my beloved and as you spend
that intimacy with me you will be victorious for your words will line up with my words,
your word will lineup with my spirit and as Joel even prophesied as he prophesied that
shall be in this day and in this hour; it has already begun but I want to pour more out
upon my children I want to use you and the miracles and the signs and wonders will
come as I have said from intimacy with me and what that is, is you coming, turning off
the phones, turning off the TV, letting the kids know I've got to have my time with the
Lord and you close yourself in with me and you get upon my lap and you let me love you
and you love me and you will see the things come to pass that I have told you that are
coming to be. So rest in me no matter what storms come, no matter what situations come
spend the time with me; get away with me so you can be in the victory because of the
blood of Jesus.


